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In this chapter, the Song of Deborah is reconstructed according to the changes proposed in Chapter One and the outline
presented at the end of Chapter Two. Changes made to the MT
are marked by the customary sigla:
()

explanatory additions in English translation

[]

editorial deletion from the Hebrew text

<>

editorial addition to the Hebrew text.

Italicized words in the English indicate translations which are
new with this study of the Song of Deborah. Meter and syllable
count are listed at the left of the Hebrew text. Metrical balance in
the poem is discussed in Chapter VII. Changes in the consonantal
MT and vocalization, listed above in Chapter I, are discussed in
the commentary in Chapter Six.
There has been no attempt to make the Hebrew text fit a historiographic agendum (as did Cheyne [see Appendix], who
forced the text to support his “Jerahmeelite theory”). Were this
poem a legendary ballad completely outside the sphere of history
( !ymyh yrbd), and were the words of Pesah.im 6b also true for
the Deborah–Barak–Yael tradition in Judges 5, that !dqwm @ya
hrwtb rjwamw “there is no chronological order [of events] in the
Torah,” the Hebrew text of Ju 4:23–5:31 and the translation of
the “Song of Deborah” would still read as follows.
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I. Prose prologue: 4:23–24
4:23 God subdued in that day Jabin, King of Canaan, before the
Israelites. 4:24 Yea, the hand of the Israelites bore harder and
harder on Jabin, King of Canaan, until they finally destroyed
Jabin, King of Canaan.
II. Poetic prologue: 3:31; 5:6–7, 5:1–2b
3:31 Then later Shamgar ben-Anat appeared on the scene!
He smote with a mattock two marauding bands;
he plundered hundreds of men with a(n) (ox)goad.
He was appointed overseer, and gained victories
by himself for Israel!
5:6 From the days of Shamgar ben-Anat,
from the days he used to attack (covertly), caravans ceased
and caravaneers had to travel roundabout routes.
Warriors deserted, in Israel they failed to assist,
until the arising of Deborah, the arising of a Mother in Israel!
5:1 Then Deborah made Barak ben-Abinoam
march forth on that day
when the heroine called for heroism in Israel,
when the militia was summoned,
(by her) saying:

HEBREW TEXT AND TRANSLATION
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I. Prose prologue 4:23–24

@[nk ^lm @yby ta awhh !wyb !yhla [nkyw
.larcy ynb ynpl
@[nk ^lm @yby l[ h`qw ^wlh larcy ynb dy ^ltw
.@[nk ^lm @yby ta wtyrkh r`a d[
II. Poetic Prologue 3:31; 5:6–7, 5:1–2b
3+2

12

tn[ @b rgmc hyh wy< h> rjaw

3+3

15

dmlmb `ya twam cv !yit'v;l]Pu tae < a>K,y'w]

2+2+2

12

.larcy

ta awh !g [`yw rqbh
tn[ @b rgmc ymyb

2+3
16

twjra wldj l< y>[y ymyb

3+2

17

twlqlq[ twjra wkly twbytn yklhw

2+2

13

wldj larcyb @wzrp wldj

3+3

15

!a ytmq` hrwbd ytmq` d[
hrwbd rv< a>tw

2+2+2

3+3

.larcyb

17

awhh !wyb ![nyba @b qrb

18

![ bdnthb larcyb tw[rp [rpb
:rmal

49

135
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III. Deborah’s exhortation: 5:2c–4, 5:8–9
5:2c “PRAISE YAHWEH!
Hear, O kings! Listen, O princes! I am for Yahweh!
I, yes I, I will attack, I will fight for Yahweh, the God of Israel.
5:4 O Yahweh, when you went out from Seir,
when you marched from the plain of Edom,
the earth trembled noisily, the heavens dropped open,
the clouds dropped torrentially.
The waters of the mountains flowed from the presence of Yahweh,
the One of Sinai,
from the presence of Yahweh, my God.
God will provide strength.
5:8 God will muster the recruits. When the brave ones battle,
shield, moreover, and spear
will appear among the forty thousand in Israel.
Respond to the call, O leaders of Israel!
O you who are summoned for the militia!
5:9c PRAISE YAHWEH!”
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III. Deborah’s exhortation: 5:2c–4, 5:8–9

.hwhy wkrb
2+2+2

18

2+2+2

18

3+3

18

3+2+3

18

hwhyl ykna !ynzr wnyzah !yklm w[m`
.larcy

yhla hwhyl rmza hry`a ykna

!wda hd`m ^d[xb ry[cm ^taxb hwhy
.wpfn

!yb[ !g wpfn !ym` !g h`[r $ra
wlzn !yrh !Aym

3+3+3

ynys hz hwhy ynpm
.yhla

22
2+3

.!y`dj

11

hwhy ynpm

!yhla rjby la rvy
!yr[v <W>mjly za

3+4+3

jmrw hary !a @gm
.larcyb

26
3+2

17

.![b

#la !y[brab

!ybdntmh larcy yqqwjl <W>ybl
.hwhy

55

148

wkrb
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IV. Mustering the troops: 5:10–13
5:10 Riders on young donkeys,
those sitting on mules,
and those walking along the way
5:11 hastened on mountain-roads,
hurrying between the mountain-passes,
where the victories of Yahweh would be given—
the victories of his two warriors in Israel,
when the very storms would descend from Yahweh.
5:12 The troops of Deborah roused themselves
to rout the troops of the pursuer.
Barak made preparations to attack,
ben-Abinoam to take prisoners.
5:13 When the caravan-leader went forth against the nobles,
(when) the militia of Yahweh descended,
they were accompanied by (heavenly) warriors.

HEBREW TEXT AND TRANSLATION
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IV. Mustering the troops: 5:10–13

twrjx twnta ybkr

2+3+3

!ydk l[ yb`y
^rd l[ yklhw

22

!<y>[w]qm wjy`

2+3+3

!yba`m @yb !yxxj
hwhy twqdx wnty !`

20

larcyb wnzrp t<w>qdx

3+2+3
21

.hwhy

![m yr[cl wdry za
hr;/bdÒ yrE/[ yrI/[

3+3
14

.rbedo yrE/[ [y]rWE['

qrb !wq ryvy

3+3
14

.![nyba

@b !yb` hb`w

!yrydal dyrv dry za

4+4

dry hwhy ![
21

44

112

.!yrwbgb <W>yl
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V. Strategy of the forces: 5:14 –16
5:14 Some from Ephraim, hastening through Amalek,
would strike at the rear;
Benjamin from concealment would attack.
5:15 From Machir commanders would go down.
Yea, from Zebulon, (those) brandishing the marshal’s mace,
and officers from Issachar along with Deborah.
That he might inflict defeat, Barak was concealed in the plain.
Dispatched with his footmen along the tributaries was Reuben.
Gad had joined them.
5:16 Those of true courage circled about
to wait between the ravines,
to listen, to look for stragglers along the tributaries,
to triumph over the cowardly chieftains.
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V. Strategy of the forces: 5:14–16

!< y>`r` !yrpa ynm

3+3+3

24
2+2

11

< w>ky

rja qlm[b

< h>ky

!m[b @ymynb

!yqqjm wdry rykm ynm
rps fb`b !yk`m @lwbzmw

3+3
24

.hrbd

![ rkvvyb yrcw

2+2

10

.qm[b

qrb @<y>k rKev]v'ywI

2+2+2

14

.@bwar

twglpb wylgrb jl`
.!yl

2+3

14

!ytp`m @yb tb`y hml bl yqqj
twglpl !yrd[ t[w]qrv [m`l

2+2+3
21
41

dg

118

.bl

yrqj !ylwdg [@]b war
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VI. Israelite attack: 5:17–18
5:17 Gilead in Trans-Jordan went on alert.
then Dan boldly attacked ships;
Asher assailed along the water’s edge
and struck against its harbors.
5:18 Zebulon swam (underwater), risking his life;
Naphtali attacked Merom.

VII. Canaanite counterattack: 5:19
5:19 The kings were forced to come. They fought.
(But) when the kings of Canaan fought,
from Taanach along the waters of Megiddo,
silver spoils they did not take.

HEBREW TEXT AND TRANSLATION
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VI. Israelite attack: 5:17–18
.@k`

3+2+2
19

@dryh rb[b d[lg
twyna rwgy hml @dw

!ymy #wjl b`y r`a

2+2+3
17

.@yk`y

wyxrpm l[w

twml w`pn #rj ![ @wlbz

2+3+3
19

.dvy

!wrm l[ yltpnw

VII. Canaanite counterattack: 5:19

wmjln !yklm wabh

3+3
18

wdgm ym l[ ^n[tb

3+3
16

34

@[nk yklm wmjln za

89

.wjql

al #sk [xb
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VIII. The defeat of the Canaanites: 5:20–23
5:20 From the heavens fought the stars,
from their stations they fought against Sisera.
5:21 The Wadi Kishon swept them [the chariots] away,
the Wadi surged seaward.
The Wadi Kishon overtook (them), it overflowed, they sought refuge.
5:22 Then retreated up the slopes their horses (and their) chariots —
his chariot, his stallions.
5:23 Doomed to die, they panicked—Yahweh had sent a cloudburst!
Their riders were in total panic!
Truly victorious were the ones going forth for the Warrior Yahweh,
for the Warrior Yahweh, with the (heavenly) heroes!
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VIII. The defeat of the Canaanites: 5:20–23

!ybkwkh wmjln !ym` @m

3+3

.arsys

22

![ wmjln !twlsmm

3+3

12

!y !wdq ljn !prg @w`yq ljn

3+2

11

.< W>z[y

twrhd < />mysws wbq[ Wmlh za

3+2+2

wyryba trhd

20

.hwhy

2+3+3
18

^al !yr !< y>azwrm Wr< W>a
.< @>hyb`y

rwra wra

hwhy trz[l yab < W>al yk

2+3+3
19

40 102

`pny ^rdt @w`yq ljn

.!yrwbgb

hwhy trz[l
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IX. Assassination of Sisera: 5:24–25, 5:27a, 5:26, 5:27b
5:24 Most blessed among women is Yael, wife of Heber the Kenite,
among women in tents she is most blessed.
5:25 Water he requested, milk she gave,
in a truly magnificent goblet she brought cream.
5:27a Between her legs he drank, he fell to sleep.
5:26 She stretched her hand to the tent-pin,
her right hand to the workmen’s hammer.
She hammered Sisera, battered his head,
shattered and pierced his neck.
5:27b Between her legs half-conscious he fell;
motionless, powerless, there he fell slain.
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IX. Assassination of Sisera: 5:24–25, 5:27a, 5:26, 5:27b

ynyqh rbj t`a l[y !y`nm ^rbt

3+3+3
24

.^rbt

2+2

9

hntn blj la` !ym

2+2

11

2+3

12

.hamj

lhab !y`nm

hbyrqh !yrydal #sb

.bk`

lpn [rk hylgr @yb
hnjl`t rtyl hdy

3+3
17

!ylm[ twmlhl hnymyw
w`ar hqjm arsys hmlhw

2+2+3
22

.wtqr

hpljw hxjmw

lpn [rk hylgr @yb

2+2
3+2

17

44

112

.dwd`

lpn !` [rkh `ab
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X. Anxiety in Sisera’s court: 5:28–30
5:28 Through the window she peered—but (only) emptiness!
The mother of Sisera inquired (at) the lattice:
“Why tarries his chariot’s arrival?
Why so late the sound of his chariotry?”
5:29 The clairvoyants among her damsels divined.
Indeed, her soothsayer reported to her:
5:30 “The victors have forded (the water);
they are dividing the spoil—
a wench or two for the head of the hero—
spoil of dyed cloth for Sisera, spoil of the best cloth,
an embroidered cloth or two for the spoiler’s neckerchiefs.”
XI. Poetic conclusion: 5:31a
5:31a Thus may all the enemies of Yahweh perish.
(May) His lovers (be) like the rising of the sun
because of His power.
XII. Prose epilogue: 5:31b
5:31b And the land was at peace for forty years.
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X. Anxiety in Sisera’s court: 5:28–30
2+2

11

.bbytw

bn`a ht[b arsys !a

3+2+2

awbl wbkr ``b [wdm

17
2+2

hpq`n @wljh d[b

13

.wytwbkrm

ym[p wrja [wdm

.hnyn[t

3+2+2

hytwrc twmkj

19

hl hyrma by`t ayh #a

2+2

11

ll` wqljy wax !yalh

2+2

11

rbg `arl !ytmjr !jr

2+2

16

!y[bx [bx ll` arsysl !y[bx ll`

2+2

12

.ll` yrawxl !ytmqr hmqr

XI. Poetic conclusion 5:31a
2+2

11

2+2

13

hwhy !Aybywa lk wdbay @k
.wtrbgb

`m`h taxk wybhaw

XII. Prose epilogue 5:31b
.hn`
46

134

!y[bra $rah fq`tw
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